Where to find it

Resources & spaces by floor

1
- Adult Hot Picks Books
- Children’s Materials
- Children’s Hot Picks
- Children’s Storytime Room
- Computers (Children’s & Express only)
- Idea Box
- Lobby Community Space

2
- Adult Hot Picks Movies
- Art Gallery
- Computers (Express only)
- Fiction & New Fiction
- Middle & High School Spaces
- Movies & Music

3
- Audiobooks
- Biography & Memoir
- Computers
- Conference Room
- Creative Studio
- Large Type
- Magazines & Newspapers
- Nonfiction & New Nonfiction

- Materials Holds
- Materials Lockers
- Materials Return
- New Library Cards
- Pay Phone
- Print, Copy, Scan, Fax
- Vending Machine

- Oak Park Creates
- Print, Copy, Scan, Fax
- Small Meeting Room
- Teen Materials & New Teen Materials
- Veterans Room

- Print, Copy, Scan, Fax
- Silent Reading Room
- Special Collections & Hemingway Archives
- Study Rooms
- Travel
- World Languages